Supply List for Adult Term 2023

Lee Ann Landers, Embellished Alcohol Ink

Required Materials:

- Pinata starter pack [Jacquard Exciter Pack - Pinata Colors, Set of 9, 0.5 oz bottles | BLICK Art Materials (dickblick.com)]
- Grafix Synthetic Paper [Grafix Dura-Bright Pads | BLICK Art Materials (dickblick.com)]
- White Gel Pen [Uni-ball Signo UM-153 White Gel Pen | BLICK Art Materials (dickblick.com)]
- Black Gel Pen [Uni-Ball Gel Impact Roller Ball Pen - Black | BLICK Art Materials (dickblick.com)]
- Liquid Leaf Gilding Paint [Plaid® Liquid Leaf® Classic Leafing Paint | Michaels]
- [Winsor & Newton® Cotman® Rigger Brush | Michaels] or comparable small, thin brush
- [Tim Holtz Alcohol Ink Blower | Michaels]
- Paper towels
- Disposable gloves

Optional: Not needed until last week of class and need to use at home in an outdoor well-ventilated area.

- [Kamar Varnish Aerosol Spray 11oz | Michaels]